
2019 TAF Racing Program Sign Up

Program Options- Check One-  

Elite Program- $925 Includes team workouts, an individualized training plan. Athletes are training primarily 
for  draft legal events including nationals. 

Regional Program -  $800 Includes team workouts, an age appropriate training plan.                                          
One on One Coaching-  

These are the training packages available. Web con training sessions may be substituted for in person by 
request or if circumstances dictate. These packages also include full testing and video analysis. 
Any combination of packages may be purchased with 4 months advanced payment. 
Full seasons may be purchased. 
Package 1-   
Cost- $425 per month (minimum 4 month commitment paid in advance) Includes- - Training plan (strength 
training included) - 8 hrs of 1 on 1 training per month (athlete’s choice on how the time is scheduled- Timely 
cancelled sessions carry over until used) - Team training sessions - Unlimited e-mail support - Unlimited Phone 
support 
Package 2- 
Cost- $275 per month (minimum 4 month commitment paid in advance) Includes- - Training plan (strength 
training included) -4 hrs of 1 on 1 training per month (athlete’s choice on how the time is scheduled- Timely 
cancelled sessions carry over until used) - Team training sessions - Unlimited e-mail support - Limited Phone 
support 
Package 3- 
Cost- $175 per month (minimum 4 month commitment paid in advance) Includes- - Training plan (strength 
training included) - 2 hrs of 1 on 1 training per month (athlete’s choice on how the time is scheduled- Timely 
cancelled sessions carry over until used) - Team training sessions - Unlimited e-mail support - Limited Phone 
support 

Private Coaching Sessions- 
These are for athletes who have enrolled in one of the team programs. The sessions are scheduled by the 
athlete as they desire and are good until Dec 31st of the year that they are purchased. The sessions my be 
used for any aspect of triathlon training including transitions and weight training.  

Package 1-  
5 sessions- Cost- $375 

Package 2-  
10 sessions- Cost- $625 

_____________________ 

Total 

Please note that all payments will be done through PayPal- No checks are 
accepted this season.
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Racer Name: _______________________________    Parent(s) / Guardian(s) Name: _________________________


